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Body Brussels Carpets
$ For One Week Only

M

Our $1.35 Quality for 87c
Our $1.50 Quality for $1.00

You will never have another such chance to get as
good a bargain.

We do not pretend but what the goods cost more, but
we are overstocked and would rather have the money
than the goods. They will not be laid away for anyone.
If you wish them at all, you must buy them this week, as
we can not afford to sell them at these price! and only
wlsli to sell a limited quantity just to reduce.our stock.

We also wish to call your attention to the arrival of
our New Fall Stock of Draperies.. We are making a dis-

play of a few of the new Portieres in our show windows.
" Our entire stock will be placed on sale MONDAY

SEPTEMBER 2& and the prices will be right

Omaha Carpet Co.
1515 Dodffo Street.

1U ZkJU.FLVlLlkJ VI ITiJLill
"Our Pelvlo method, employed only bjr us, Insures every in&n a, lifelong

"eure If he la afiliated with either

BLOOD POISON, STRICTURE, VARICOCELE,
HYDROCELE, NERVOUS DECLINE, PILES,
RUPTURE, or chronic diseases of the KID-EY- S,

BLADDER and PROSTATE GLAND.

W. A. COOK, M. D.

ahail soon be entirely rid of
need

M and will
end you

111.
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Satisfied Patients

m
(?

ft.

dismiss, who before coming us
(or treatment had become almost

and financial bankrupts InShyslcal with and ts

who claim to oure ts the
reference wo could aa to our

and proves that our pelvlo
methods are superior all
The many sufferers who come to va
from friends of theirs who have dealt
with us and our treat-
ment support the statement wa make

wa deal every one,
and that thoae we cure are grateful
to ua. A great number of men recog-
nise our In curing the diseases
that come under our and
know that we hare tha ability to cure
them when fall to even benefit,
but they do not to us because
they imagine ohargea are beyond
their reach, and go to some self-styl- ed

does not cure
but charges as much or more

wa do. We' do .not want any
man to feel he la to pay
us. .as wa always arrange our terms
In aula their convenience,
and a secured
by a deposit In tho to refund
every cent paid us If do not

cure.
Consnltatlaa Free -

Full and
riven mall In case you

vlalt our office. Every man can our treatment, beoauso our charges are
moderate and any more than can conveniently pay. Do not
treat until you have Investigated our methods and

TESTIMUNIAL&f
MONDAMTN, la,, July J, 1901 Cook Medical 110-11- 3

Street Omaha, : with, your request to write you
describing my condition after taking tha last month's which I re-
ceived at office, I write the la no avldenoa of any
further trouble aa regards nightly and 1 have been ex-

periencing for year That part Is cured, and I believe It Is permauently
i fv. nUa fcrvther ma still, but I am much Ira Droved, and I
know I them,

mora treatment. Tours truly,
I will let you wiiru

Wyo., July 10, 180 J. Cook Medical Co., Omaha, Neb. :

Please send me another shipment of , medicine. I am
better My mouth and are not sore. My shins are still a little sore
and not quit healed. My hair ha etopped falling out and I am I
shall aoon be I owe you my aa well as my health. Tour

dona mora In two months otbet to Yours, etc..... JL. . UKUIa

COOK MEDICAL CO--

e'

I a. m. to I p. m. Sunday a, 10 a. m. to l:S0 p. m.
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LONG-HAIRE-
D SPORT BEGINS

High School and Gotnnisroial Collfjr Clnti
Flay a B'tnk.

ONLY ONE KICK IN FOOT BALL GAME

Ftrat Kahlbltlea mt tease Is Marred
by Aeeldeat, Oae Player Belaaj

Pat Oat by Broke
ankle.

Tha Omaha High school and tha Com
mercial college club began tha foot bait
aeason In Omaha yesterday by an un-

tutored romp about a pasture at Twentieth
and Bpeneer streets, and tf they accom-
plished nothing In scores, they hare the
unpleasant honor of be'lng first afield with

aerloua accident Vosaeek. left guard
of the Commercials, suffered a broken
ankle joint, which will lay him up for alx
weeks and In tha end possibly causa a per
manent stiffness.

Tha game, which was of two fifteen- -

minute halvea, was without score. During
tha second half tha High school carried
tha ball to the Commercials' eight-yar- d

line, but lost It. This waa the only tlma
there waa any probability of a score.
Neither team showed any. particular merit
and none of tha playera dlstlngulahed
themselves by work much above tha aver
age of tha teams.

Not much la expected of a first game
and tha men wera soft and their abilities
to a. certain extent unknown. The High
achool players, in at least six positions,
were considerably outweighed. Still, from
Its ahowlng It would appear that the team
will be little If any superior to that of last
Jrear. Tha Commercials were unable to
make use of their weight. They also ran
and tackled high. Both aides loat all their
chances by fumbles.

Tho play during the game waa prac
tically confined to lino bucking. In tha
second half tha High school made two
good galna by Bending Toder who, al
though very light, waa able to cover
ground with considerable speed around
tha left end of the opposition. These wera
about tha only real attempts at end run
ning.

Only onje was tha ball kicked. Tha col

9

lege usually made first down, when It
did not fall to gain through fumbles.- - The
first half ended with tha ball near the
center on tha Commercials' aide, and dur-
ing this halt tha pigskin never neared
either goal. From tha beginning of the
aecond half the High achool would have
scored but for two fumbles, which gava
Commercial college tha ball on downs.
Tha collegians bad worked tha ball about
twenty-fiv- e yards out from their goal when
time waa called.

The High school team la much elated
over aecuring W. E. Stringer, who played
end for Nebraska In 1901, aa coach. The
boya have had so adequate coaching this
aeason arid attribute their Inability to score

HIGH SCHOOL.
Benson R. C
Fleming lu. B.
Thompson .....i R. T.
Baxter-Stai- n ,L T.
Rostra R. O.
Baiter L, Q.
Miller C.
Brome Q. B
H. Putnaai R. H. B.
Vooer L. H. B.
Bhleldi

Ur. m
L. T
R. T
l. a
R.Q

COH.

C
Q. B. ...
U H. B..
R. H. B..

.r. b. t. a..

comcaa.
Pike

Jobnaon
Bill!
Mill!

Voemcek-Sro- tt

Gregory
Samuele

Cornwall
,.. Huntington

Dau
lanaaoa

Omaha G Club Rhoat.
The regular weekly shoot of the Omaha

Oun club at the grounds yesterday waa
won Dy Harry itoot, josepn urlesbacn tak-
ing second prise. The score follows:
Root (2) 10111 11111 11011 11011 111012143
Prlesb'h (2). .01111 11111 11111 10001 11010 lfr 21

Slefkln ( ).J1110 10110 11111 0I1 00000 4 IS
Hafor a). ..10110 11111 10011 11011 0UO1 IS 19
Drew- - ).... ..10IW lflOlO 00110 10001 lOWO 17
Lewie (2). ..10001 11011 11111 101U 001U 1&-- 20

Vetty (7).. .10010 01110 11011 01001 10011 14 ei
Kasan. h. P.ouil liioi uioi inn moi zi zi
Ragan, H.W.11111 01110 10101 1U1C 111011919
Delk ...i. .00100 01111 01101 11011 111001520
Dvorak 11110 11110 11101 11011 101011919
Towna'd (2)11UI 11001 11111 11110 001101820
Brown (7).. ..lion louo ioooo 11010 oooii is m
Toung .......10111 11011 11011 11101 10111 '20--20

Tha team shoot resulted aa follows:
Drlesbach, Capt 00111 11001 111111
Townsend 11111 11111 110114
H. W Ragan .10000 11111 111010
Vette ..10101 01101 0001
Root. (Japt... ...,.,.10111 ouui 111112
Dvorak 11111 11110 111114
II. D. Ragan 1U10 11111 111114
Brown 10011 OOOUl OouO

Crescents at atavaawa.
The Crescents will go over to Manawa

thla afternoon and play two games with
tha Eaalea Both tearna are tied for fourth
place and a good crowd la expected, as
both teams are playing good ball. Tha
first game will be called at 8:80. One ad
mission will be charged to both games.
Teams line UD as follows:
Crescents.- Eagles.
Peteraon .........i.l B Moore
Rodman I B... Bhusx- -t

Weed IB...I Moshs.
Foran -- .B. 0...... Brewlck
Ryan .L. F Or! filth
Diamond C. F Hownrth
Tornpsett R. F Rutherford
Lynch-Adam- s ,.C. Strong
Troby-Colll- er P.,.. Mathews-Moshe- r

Ideals Tersas A. Orlglaala.
Ideals and Originals

meet today at the league park te de-
cide the championship ui ' .i.a y

league. These teams are now tied for
first place and fana are assured a faat
game. The game will be called at I. to
p. m. The lineup:
Kelly ,....8. B...; Lynch
Bradford 2 B Hoffman
Crelgbton ..........IB.... Mlnlkua
Foley 1 B Lewis
Kennedy L. V Gibson
Spruce C.F Bowler
Tuvinr R. F..CLinDbell-Keaned- y

Miller , C o
Scull v P Bellinger
Baffelder-Mcllvan- e ...v...

Kaufman's famed orchestra t to 11, I SO

to 6:30 Monday at Bennett's grand fall
opening. - . ;

Jadge Is Fatally Iajureel.
NEW ORLEANS, La., Bept 11 Judge

Fred J. King of the civil district oourt,
and a brother of Miss King, the authoress,
was struck by a runaway team and It is
believed fatally Injured.

I Remove
FRECKLES

Safely. Painlessly,
Permanently!

The testimony of your faca wins
success lor you or condemns you to
lailure. A blemished complexion is
fatal to social happiness or business
prosperity.

S remove freckles, moles, warts,
went, red veins, superfluous hair, tat-
too, powder or birthmarks and all
other unsightly blemishes on, in or
under the (kin, safely, painlessly and
without leaving a trace ol their former
existence.

1 permanently and safely cur pim-
ples, blackheads, large pores, erup-
tions, red face, red nose, oil, dry or
blotch skin and restore the akin, to a
healthy, natural state. '

Mr method la scientific, thorough
and absolute! unfailing.

hlf thirt ears' practical expe-
rience is of great value to you. I cure
thousands ever year. I can cure you.

Uihce Hours, V to week
dsyt. Consultation In person
or by letter is Ire and
strictest privacy insurea.

Ceil or write

JQHK 8. W300BUHT D. I.
83 8tat EC, Cnlcago.

WOMAN IK CLU3 AND CHARITY

It Is probable that the Fremont conven
tion of tha Nebraska Federation will also
be honored by tha presence of Mrs. Robert
Burdetta of Pasadena, Cel., vice president
of the General Federation. Mrs. Bur-

detta will attend the meeting of tha Colo-

rado Federation and will paaa through Ne-

braska en route east, about tha tlma of
the Fremont meeting.

Mrs. William Wilson of Falls CJty hae
been appolhted by the executive committee
of the atate federation to All tha vncancy
In the office of vice president of tha first
district, caused by tha death of Mlsa Re-

becca Wilson. ,
Mrs. Belle M. Stoutemborough has been

asked to address a Joint meeting of teach-
ers and club women to hn held at Leaven
worth, Kan., in fiovemL. ,

Prof, Barbour of --tha University of Ne
braska will add reus the Fremont conven-
tion regarding tha educational exhibit from
Nebraska at the Louisiana Purchase

Mrs. Mary O. Andrews of Omaha leo- -

tured before the Fremont Woman's club
Tuesday evening on "Emerson," tha lec-

ture being one of tha scrios of efforts made
by the club to secure funds for tha en-

tertainment of the coming convention of
the , Nebraska Federation of Woman'a
cluba. In spite of the stormy night, the
rooms were flfled. In addition to the lec-

ture, there was a musical program, the
latter being followed by questions from
the audience regarding the subject of the
evening. Mra. Andrews contributed her
services to the fund.

ir

T hr re will be a meeting of Ahamo aux-
iliary Monday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. M. N. Griffith, 2504 St, Mary's avenue.

The chief effort of the Nebraska Bur
frage association for the coming year Is to
be directed to securing more adequate
property rights for women. The work
committee has been busy formulating
Its recommendations to be presented to the
coming convention at Nebraska City and
its members are agreed that property rights
Is to be the first and most Important of
all. There ds considerable difference of
opinion, however, as to what the next bill
ahould ask for. When the last bill was
drawn there was a disagreement as to
whether It should be for one-ha- lf of the
real estate, subject to will, or one-thir- d.

whloh could not be willed, but the officers
of the association Instated upon asking one
half,, subject to will, because" the plan of
work In the previous convention called for
It and they did not feel at liberty to vio-
late the discussion of the convention
even though some of them personally
thought It better to ask for one-thir- d In
fee simple. Because of this, a property
rignts conference will be one of the feat-
ures of the Nebraska City convention. Hon.
D. L. Johnson of Omaha will speak on the
present law of Nebraska, Illustrating It
with his chart on Intestate succession of
property In Nebraska. Mrs. L R. Andrews.
chairman of the property rights committee
of the Omaha Woman'a club, will SDeak
on tne injustice of the present law. The
decedent laws of other states will be ere
sented, and Hon. J. A, Douxlaa of Baa.
sen wui speak on "For What Change
onouia we Ask the Next Legislature r
inia program la to be followed by a discus-
sion, especially of the last topic and In
order, that. all 'shade of opinion may be
presenter, tne program committee has writ.
ten to a large number of prominent men
and women of the state, asklna-- that th
end letters to the convention expressing

meir views. Among these are about fortv
members of the , last leeialatura Jim.mo uinw states wnose law are to ba die.
cusaea are Kansas. Iowa and Loulnlan"a.V A 1win, ma view or gaining from them ail
that la best. Kansas grants to tha sue.
vivor or an eatate one-ha- lf the real eatate In
tee Bimpie, not subject to will. Iowa grants
one-tmr- a. wnne Louisiana has a commun.
ny law, wnicn sets aside the senamt. .
tates acquired before marriage or inher-
ited, as subject to will, and then dividesme . community property acquired after
marria ge, equally, the survivor taklna-- nr..
half 'm fee simple. An InveatlMft,
the Louisiana law ahowe It to be growing
In general popularity and It Is the inten-tion to have It thoroughly discussed

For the first tame, the women of theMethodist Episcopal church.wlll be alloweda voice In Ite general conference, which will
be held In May at Los Angeles, and a great
effort Is being made among the women to
overcome the prejudice that has existed on
thla point and secure the representation to
which they are enUtled. The women of theNorth Nebraska conference, which Includes
Omaha, are especially . active at present,
urging that one of the three lay delegates
to which the conference is enUtled, be a
woman, and communications have been
sent to the delegate to the Fremont con-
ference, which convene September la-2- 5,

asking their support of a woman. Mra. m'
J. Monette of Omaha, one of the foremost
women In the missionary work, I the can-
didate f the Omaha women. In spite of
ine ract that tha constitution has been
changed to give women this representation
a surprising prejudice exists agalnat It, and
the progressive women are again con
fronted with that obatacle that of all others
Is most trying of all, prejudice. One of the
ministers of the city has estimated that
three-fourt-h of the work of the church
I carried on by the women and still there
1 opposition to thess women having a
voice in dictating the affairs of the church.
There Is a most encouraging sentiment
among the men delegates In favor of a
woman, however. About one-thir- d of the
delegate to the Fremont meeting are
women, and strange aa It may seem, some
of these women, themselves delegatea to
one conference, are opposed to a woman
representative. By what lino of reaaoning
or even adjustment of conscience these
women can represent other women them
selves and then refua to support another
woman for a similar position It Is difficult
to understand, still this la the very thing
that Is being encountered among some of
the delegates to the Fremont conference. It
la a peculiar coincidence, too, that It la the
women opposed to a woman representative
In the general conference who have made
the greatest effort to be made delegatea to
the Fremont meeting.

Considering that thla sort of Inconsistency
exists, 1( Is scarcely to be wondered at that
some men question the advisability of ad
mitting any woman to the conference, still,
as the majority of the educated experienced
women of the church are demanding their
representation due them, it I reasonable to
expect that the men of oorrespondlng In-

telligence will aasoern that there la a dif
ference among women as well as among
men, j

Mrs. Carrie Chappman Catt. president
of the National American Woman Suffrage
association, has returned from her sum
mer' trip abroad.

There will be a parlor meeting at the
home of Miss Nevlua, the Bhrlner,
Twenty-aixt- n and Harney street, Tues-
day evening, conducted In the interest of
tha Omaha Equality eluh.

Deavet at HI Oraals fclj-aiar-a.

DENVER. Sept Ill The seventeenth an-
nual rarpurt of lbs iMmvar Rio Osnla
Kallrtuid racnpar.y has J --at barn lsaaeX ThenniUigi of the rued far the year verafroes .Ef'. an Increase of laiT.t;? over tha
pre-v- ! yeaa. The "prexSji expense were
1 10 shown. aa lucre of fctill.
'i he net earalngs wens ft.e,ui a
ef

NO CALAMITY FROM FROST

Cora ii Improved in Vary eotioni and
Nowhere n ned by Gold.

OUTLOOK FOR FARMERS IS HOPEFUL

Complete Relsras Skew They Were
More Seared Thaa Hart aad Will

Far a Well aa vrttk
Semper Crop.

Stockmen, who have been on the South
Omaha market during the last few days.
havs been bombarded with queatlons re
garding the damage to corn from the frosts
of last Wednesday and Thursday nights.
It may aafely be said that practically
every section of Iowa and Nebraska trib
utary to Omaha, was represented on the
market and while reports were somewhat
confllotlng at first sight, still upon closer
examination. It Is found that the ma
jority of them agree as closely as could
be expected.

The general opinion Is that corn on the
highland ha been Improved in most sec
tions rather than injured. The wet weather
all fall has kept the corn growing, and
In reality a light frost wa needed to atop
the growth. In the far west and north
the frost was heavy enough to do con
siderable damage to soft corn even on the
highlands, but in those sections a large
percentage pf the crop waa aafe from
frost, so that the loss in the coldest areas
was not aa heavy as It would have been
had the heaviest frost been farther east
and south. It Is estimated that even In
the sections of greatest dsmage the losa
will not exceed 25 per cent.

In the eastern part ' of Nebraska and
the western part of Iowa stockmen ay
that the only damage done Is on the low
lands and there It will amount to fully 25

per cent. It Is claimed, however, that the
great bulk .of the corn damaged would not
have matured had there been no killing
frost for a month to come. In the con
servative estimates corn of that character
has not been figured on for the last sev
eral weeks. There was some corn, of
course, on the lowlands that wa injured
that would have matured In two weeks or
so, but the loss there Is offset by the Im
provement on the highlands occasioned
by the frost.

Stockmen Better Satisfied.
Taking the situation as a whole, stock

men, who of course are dependent very
largely upon the outcome of the crop for
their prosperity, are better satisfied with
the outlook than they were before the
frosts. It Is now thought that ten days
or two weeks at the most of anything like
decent weather will give both Nebraska,
and Iowa a fair crop, while a week will
make a whole lot of good marketable
corn.

One fact which ha been largely lost
sight of by the general public Is the ex-

ceptionally fine condition of the crop on
the highlands The frequent rains through.
out the year which have done so muah
damage on lowlands and to late planted
corn, have done a world of good to the
early planted corn and that which waa
on the higher ground away from the
floods. In those section the growth has
been something wonderful and the ears
are larger, more numerous and filled out
In better shape than they have been for
many years. In this connection a stock-
man, who ha just returned from a trip
up the Elkhorn railroad, kald that he
drove for a good many miles across coun
try and stopped and examined the con
dition of the corn. He failed to And'
single field where the frost had done the
slightest damage, but oh the contrary, he
aald that he could shut his eyes and pick
an ear every time that would he a credit
to the state in an exhibit at any fair or
exposition.

The more complete the returns the more
evident It become that farmer were more
scared than hurt by the frost, and that
with ' seasonable weather from now on
there will be plenty of com to feed all the
cattle that ranchmen are likely to dispone
of. At the high price at which the crop
is almost sure to sell, farmers aa a whole
will be fully as well off as they would be
with a bumper crop and low prices. In-

dividuals will no doubt suffer, but it Is
the, average yield which is important to
tha state aa a whole.

A Highly Attractive Shew Window.
A center of Interest In the business dis

trict yesterday was the highly artistic show
window at J. L. Brandela Sons, in con
nection with the opening of fall millinery
and coatumes. Hundreds of shopper
paused during th courss of a busy Satur-- I
day to admire the unique and handsome I

decoration. - '
The prevailing color scheme of the win

dow was whits and silver, horseshoe and
ovel frames made of shimmering r. silver I

threads occupying th foreground of the
picture. In the body of the window .waa a
vary clever arrangement of Imported models
of hats and costumes. When the lights
were turned on at night, the beauty of
the scene wa enhanced by the brilliancy of
that sclntillatd from millions of clustered
silver threads. The crowds at night In
front of the window reached fairly out to
the curbing.

TUB VALUES OF CHARCOAL,

Few PeopU Kaew Hew TJaefal It 1 las
PreeervlaaT Health amal Beast,

Nearly everybody know that charoeal 1

the safest and most efficient dlslnfeotant
and purifier in nature, but few reaha it
value when taken Into the human system
for the same oloanslng purpose.

Charcoal la a remedy that the more yoa
take of it the better; it 1 not a drug at
all, but (Imply absorb the gaaea and Im
purities el way a present in the stomach
and Intaetlne and oarrlea them out ef the
ystetn.
Charooal sweeten the breath after smok

ing, drinking or after eating onions and
other odorous vegetable.'

Charooal effectually clean and improved
th eomplexlon, it whites th teeth and
further acta a a natural and eminently
ef earthertto.
It abaorba the Injurious gaaea which col-

lect in the atomach and bowels; It disin
fect th mouth and throat from the
poteon ef catarrh.

All druggist 11 charcoal In one form or
another, but probably the best chareoal
and the most for the money la In Stuart's
Abaorbent Loaenge) tbey are composed ef
the finest powdered Willow chareoal and
other harmless antiseptic la tablet form.
or, rather, in th form, of . large, pleasant
tasting loaengee, the charooal being mixed
with honey. , . .

The dally use ef the loaenge will soon
tell in a much improved condition "of the
general health, better eomplexlon, sweeter
breath and purer blood, and thai beauty ef
It Is, that no possible harm n result
from their continued use, but, on the con
trary, great benefit.

A Buffalo physician, in speaking of the
benefits of chareoal. says: "I advise
Stuart' Absorbent Losenge to all patient
suffering from ga In th stomach and
bowels, and to clear the eomplexlon and
purify the breath, mouth asd threat; I
also believe the Uver Is greatly benefited by
the dally use ef them; they cost bet
twenty-fiv- e cent a box at drag store, and
although in some) seas a patent prepara-
tion, yet I believe I get more and bettsr
charooal in Stuarfa Absorbent Loesogee
than la a&y of tho ordinary ahsreeel tava- -
lela." -

Teninsular Rase , Burners, Estate Oaks, Coral Oaks,
Oakland Oaks, Cole's Ilot Blasts, Star Estate Steel Ranges,
Novelty and Silver Gem Cook Stoves and Ilangcs and
matiy! other standard lines. The greatest assortment and
lowest prices all on

EASY PAYMENTS'

3

is.i-- ri

S.fiemL; i

kilt bottom-va- lue

,

Baso
Are acknowledged as one of the finent makes of High
grade hard heating stoves, beautlfuKy orna-
mented In nickel and well mounted on a massive
base. This heater la the height of mechanical skill
In the manufacture of stovve. All ranting well

round and fitted to their repectlv parts, and la in
f:n every respect a successful base burner, thoroughly
warming the floor" wherever It in placed. We lisv
a big line of these atovee. In all sisea snd atyloa,
and we going to force the sale of them. Re-

member that the quality f those etoves Is acknowl-
edged by all who know aa of tha finest makee
of base burners. We glva a guarantee with every
one, In whl'h the factory agrees to replace any de-

fective parts within Ave years. Tomorrow we begin
the sale at ,

Tho Estate Oak Heater
,tbe perfection of soft coal atovM.

We hove hnndreds of customers In
Omaha using thla beater, and they all
state that for Are keeping qualities It Is
cqtial to a base burner. By actual
testa the Estate Oak has kept Are for

' forty-seve- n hours with one charge or
soft coal. The flreplt Is made of one
piece and the doors are fitted with
screw registers, making It absolutely
airtight. ToroorroiT we begin the sale
of these stoves at

: EASY

S25.00

Peninsular Burners

24.00

14.50

J.

I '

a

Star Estate Steel Range
la mads of steel Mates,' lined with

extra thickness of asbestos, ashpit door
' fitted with acrew register, all parts ground

to fit hss lower closet. I CflBtftr Estate Ranges upward ejaQ
Ho. 8 Cook Sieves -

Ouaranteed good bakers all rastlnr
"v sanded snd well flttsd large

; J - fire pot worth on sale
j ' toraororW), a icr';fiM't"

0.60

PAYfulEsWS
SEPTEMBER FURNITURE SALE

Final and complete reductions on all September. Sale

Furniture. Lack of space forbids their mention. Call and see.

NEW SHOWING MEW. FALL GOODS

Correct Stylea In New Fall Suit at
prices ranging Irora $l3.r0 up.

Correct Style Io New Fall Coat
prices ranging from 110.00 up. -

Correct Style In New Fall Skirts at
prices ranging from to.OO up.

Boon the ehlll r ef antn win
be here and th far-sight- ed woman Is
basil? planning for ber aew fall salt.

Our display of early Fall Suits, In all
the newest designs and materials ,1s

particularly attractive. surpasses all
previous efforts. You ought to see th
Suits we offer at $12.05 and $15.00.
They are Indeed wonderful values. Rend
the descriptions. Come and see the
Suits next Monday.

Handsome Suits made of Scotch mix-

tures, deep shoulder cape, cut collar-les- s,

self strapped, Batin lined waist
skirt cut

$25.00
at

coal

heavy

l.0O

12.95
Ladles' Suits, made of good quality chev- -

lnt. ne venation lolh. trimmed with
ailk braid and taffeta, shoulder cape and new tucked
sleeve, long skirt effect-$22.- 00 value
at

are

are
one

la

'.'oil

V

ft

at

It

to

'fl f.A'V

...15.00
This Cheviot Suit at $25 I one of our best values. '

It haa a kilted blouse and long-- coat effect the jacket la
satin lined, and the skirt, which is made with a good liars,
comes In walking; length. It has an air of smart style about
It, but is offered at (3S.OO

Bring this Coupon with you Monday a get a $6 75 C A AO
Fancy Novelty Wa.klng Skirt for 4Mh JO

Honday only AU alzes.

VJOUEU'S FALL HATS for STREET WEAR

' V.
For street wear we are showing a very attractive line of

smart hats, trimmed with velvet, quills, ribbons and silks,
at from 1.75 to $4.25 each. .

Copies of English street hats and copies of many Im-

ported models, no duplicates, in any shade to match your
gown, at from 5.50 to $10.00.


